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An �bstract o f  the thes is presented to the Senate o f  
vnlv�rsltl l'ertanian Malaysia in partial ful filment o f  the 
r�(j\lirE'rnE'nts for the Degree of Doctor o f  Philosophy . 
EF FECT OF AVAlLABLr: SOIL MOISTURE ON THE 
Cf{CN1H A."iD YIELD OF GROU ND NUT ( Arac his hypogaea L . )  
Bv 
�. Abdur Rahman Sarka r 
, [11 � j Supervisor Associate Pro fessor Dr. Lim Eng Siang 
Asso ciate Pro fessor Dr. Mok Chak Kim 
rd(ult y Agriculture 
}/rerlments were carried out under glas shouse condItions 
,,1 t 'I d J c)( nl l y  f'rown �panlsh type I3roundnut variety V 1 3  to 
d�l�r!llIne the effect of  available soil moisture on the growth 
d'l'J Yleld. 
(XlV) 
111(- ver,et ative growth was found t o  be depres sed by 
thl' prulonged deficit of available soil moisture at early 
f I rJ"de r 1 ng. The pod yield was found t o  be reduced by moist ure 
r1\: i i ( it c, () j both '-;llOrt dnd prolonged duration occurring at 
edrl:: j l o wering and pegging st ages in comparison t o  podding 
-,t 1):e. f!uv,ever, the reduction in pod yield was more severe 
'jlj(- tl) tlit' prulonged deficit of available s oil mo isture cIt 
e ,rly fluwering. Twent y percent available soil  moisture 
rer;\J( ed ;J<)(l yield more severely during the p ro longed druation 
Ihe vegetative growth ( particular l y  in t erms o f  dry 
r;J.jll(�r) was adversely a f fected when irrigat ion was schedu led 
at or below 70 percent available soil moist ure. As a consequence 
()l the adverse ef fect of low levels o f  avai l ab le soil moist ure 
(Jll the veget ative growth, the pod and seed yields were also 
lhe flowering dnd p odding were found to be more sensitive 
tu low levels of available soil moisture in respect o f  yield . 
With a view to  max imizing yield, the groundnut crop 
c,!JulJld preferably be irrigated t o  maint ain t he level o f  
dval1able ;,oil moisture at field capacity especially during 
the c,tage o f  flowering and podding . 
( x v) 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti 
; (�rtarlian >lalaysia sebagai memenuhi sebahagian dari syarat­
,'/drdt l1ntl1k memperolehi Ijazah Doktor Falsafah. 
Kr.SA.:'; KELE'1B'\Pi\� TAr�AH YANG SED IA ADA KE ATAS TUHBESARAl\ 
lJA� P G-iGHAS I LAN KACANG TANAH (Arachis hypogaea L . ) 
Ol eh 
1>1d. Ahdur Rnhman Sarkar 
Ketua Penyelia Pro fesor Madya Dr. Lim Eng Siong 
Penyelia Pro fesor Madya Dr. Mok Chak Kim 
lakulti Pertanian 
Eksperimen telah d ijalankan d i  bawah keadaan rumahkaca 
kp. ',t!e, ";I,U vdripti kacflnr t.qnah Spanish tempatan, vari e ti V 13, 
Urltuk ",i''1f''llI1Kdll kesal1 Keiellilldpclil lallo.ll yang sedia ada terhadap 
tl1r·d!l�'>drdrl dan renghasilannya. 
llllllbesaran tampang pada peringkat pembungaan awal te lah 
di<ii"pdti dirosCltkan o leh kekurangan kel embapan tanah yang sedia 
ddd yalll' berpanjangan. Hasil lenggai juga didapati telah 
I; i f..uran)"kan 0 leh kekurangan kelembapan yang ber laku pada tempoh 
j,,' ,r.j 'Jf"Jdek dan pan jang pada peringkat pembungaan 81.]a1 dan 
')erJ'J;�;j 1 ;,11 ')erbdnding clengo.n peringkat pe1enggaian. Wa1au 
xvi 
t)d,� i IflldndPUn, pengurangan has i l  lenggai berl aku dengan lebih 
t�ruk d�lbdt daripada kekurangan a ir tanah yang sed ia ada yang 
berpan ) ani�an Pdd a peringkat pembungaan awal. Kelembapan tanah 
jdn? sedid ada pada paras 20  peratus sangat menjejaskan hasil 
1�llg?11. 
Jumbesaran tampang (Khasnya d ari segi bahan kering ) telah 
t�rJeJds apab ila bekalan air diadakan pada paras kelembapan 
tdlklh yang sed ia ada pada atau di bawah 7 0  peratus. Kesan buruk ke 
.ita.., turnbes ardn tampang yang d isebabkan o leh kelembapan tanah 
,dll? renddh ialah has i l  lenggai dan b iji benih menjad i kurang 
d�n?dn teruk . 
DJrl segl pengha s ilan, peringkat pembungaan dan pelenggaian 
t�ldh dlddpat 1 lebih sens itif kepada paras rendah kelembapan 
t lrldh ydng sed ia ada . 
Untuk mendapatkan hasil  yang maksimum, tanaman kacang 
tandh perlu diberikan bekalan air supaya p aras kelembapan tanah 
ydn� sed ia ada dikekalkan pada had basah ( field capacity ) , istimewa 
sekali pada masa peringkat pembungaan d an pelenggaian .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Croundnut ( Arachis hypogaea L.) which belongs to the family 
Pipilionaceae in the Order Leguminosae, is  regarded as one of the 
l�ddini! crop� in the wor ld [or the production of oil amI pLlIlt 
proteIIi. It is extens ively cultivated in the tropical and sub­
tropical countr ies for d irect use  as food, for the o il, and for 
the protein rich meal produced a fter o i l  extraction . 
�rratic r a infa ll, in the trop ical and sub-trop ical countr ie s 
1'> one of the important cau ses responsible for  the low yield in 
,:roundnut as  it i s  usually grown there as a rainfed crop . The 
crop generally requires an evenly d istributed rainfall  o f  at 
least '))0 mm ( Sellschop, 1 9 66) dur ing the growing season when 
;;ro\>:n ;1'0 a rain fed crop . Soil moisture deficits frequently occur 
under rainfed cond ition when anticipated rain does not o ccur in 
time or when ra infall is scanty. Under such conditions, the crop 
hil'> to depend upon the st ored soil moisture which is  soon dep leted 
through evapotranspiration . Consequently the growth and yield  o f  
the (rop is severely depres sed. Prolonged and severe moisture 
del j r  it'> can result in complete crop failure unles s  the s o il 
"J)i -,ture is replenished in t ime . Natural rainfall  supplemented 
· .... i th irrigation can ensure favourable soil  mo isture regimes 
1 
conducive to optimum yiel d .  However, irrigation is costly 
�nd the quantity of water is usually l imited . Therefore, 
Judicious  u se of  irrigation is des irab le. 
2 
Plants are not equal ly sens itive to s o il mo isture def icits 
dt different stages o f  growth in termS o f  growth and y ield 
reduction. Rather, there are some specific stages of growth 
during which soil mo isture def icits are more proned to reduce 
the growth and yield. Scanty rainfal l  dur ing the mo isture 
sensitive growth stages, can result in severe yield reduction 
unless depleted available soil mo isture is rep lenished with 
,'lj)ylemental irrigation. The irrigation cost may be minimized by 
SIlPP 1 yinf� adequate water at the moisture-sens itive stage and less 
water at other �tages of growth . 
lhe determination of the level o f  availab le soil  mo isture 
llpt') which irr igation can be delayed, is an important co st 
redu( ing a�pect in groundnut irr igation . The interval between 
1 r�' ,;dt ion� shou ld be as large as p o s s ible without appreciable 
re0u'tlon in crop yield .  This will  also ensure the app l ication 
of the right amount of water . Over-irrigation, which is costly 
and detrimental to the crop, can thu s  be avo i ded. 
(,roundnut is one o f  the promis ing short-term cash crop s in 
'�v! J dysia included in the crop d iver s if ication programme. It is  
,'cnc rally hrown here as a rainfed crop . It  is , therefore, 
prol)dble that the groundnut yield can be reduced in times o f  
IJlddequate ra infall.  'lhere is l imited and sporad ic information 
on the growth and yield of groundnut in relat ion to soil  
l'loisture def ic its under local condition . Research work  in  this 
field thus  warrants due attention . 
[he present study was, therefore, carr ied out with the 
following objectives : 
I . .  To determine the growth and y ield response of 
groundnut at dif ferent growth stages to short and 
pro longed duration at var ious  level s of available 
so il mo isture • 
.1..  To determine the optimum level of available soil  
moisture for  the growth and product ion of groundnut, 
and to determine the moistule sens itive growth 
stage . 
CHAPTER I I  
R I:VICW OF LITERATURE 
lhlS review of literature covers the development of 
;;  1 dflt water def ic.it and its ef fects on phys iologi cal processes 
1', well Crt> on the growth, development and y ield of crop plants 
III ,'eneral and groundnut in particular . 
Development of Plant Water Def i c it 
P l ant water defic its generally occur when water loss 
thrull,',h transpiration is more than water absorption. According 
to Y rame r (l<JhJ), water def i c its in plants can be caused either 
by exc.ess ive los s of water or by inadequate absorption, or by a 
combination of the two. The water potential in a non-transpiring 
plant approaches the water potential in the soil, but with the 
c.urnrnenc ement of  transpiration, a gradient in water potential 
develop<> from the soil, to and through the plant ; thu s water 
. ()ve'o f ro'n the so il, through the plant, and out to the atmosphere 
(1 1 'oeller ,md Hagan, 1 965) . Temporary midday def i c its occur in 
r J)Jlrllj transpiring pl ants becau se the resistance to water movement 
tr'roIJ,'h root<> c.duse<3 absorption to lag behind transpiration even 
In "'(JIC,t suil. Longer-term and more severe water def i c its devel op 
,,, .. hen dec.reaL Ing 'ooi1 water potential and hydraulic conductivity 
4 
raue,e dec reased absorption o f  water . Thus, daily cycle s  in 
',;ater stress are controlled chie fly by transp iration, but long 
tl'rrn, severe water def icits develop ch ie fly because of  
decreasing ava ilabil ity of soil  water (Kramer, 1 969 ) . The 
decre asing availability o f  soil  water causes an increase in the 
water potential grad ient between the soil  and the root . As a 
result, a greater so il-root water potential d i f ference is  
requ ired to  move water from s o i l  to roots to  replace the loss  
�y transpi ration . At th is  stage the rate of  water movement from 
the e,oil to the roots is so slow that recovery from wilting is 
;Ir)t poe,sible and permanent wilting occurs . 
'r: ltl'r ',t r e s s and the PhYSiolog ical P roces ses  in Plants 
�ater stress affects phys iological proce s ses  such as 
protoplasmic dehyd ration, photo synthesis, resp iration, transpi­
ratIon and translocation o f  photosynthates . 
l)rutoplasmic Dehydration 
[he dehydration of the p rotop lasm has p rofound effect on 
the ';arious phys iolog ical processes in  plant l ife . Accord ing to 
',to( ker (1960), the dehydration o f  the protoplasm occurs in two 
,l.J,:ee, - the reaction phase, when plants are f irst subjected to 
.... :dtvr e,trese, and the rest itution and hardening phase, which 
()r ( urs if 'water stress lasts for several days, The reaction phase 
i e,  characterize d by a decrease in viscos ity of the protoplasm, 
increased permeabil ity to water, urea and glycerine, increased 
proteolysis, and increased resp iration . In the restitution phase, 
